
LOOAI AND CJENEBAL NEWS

Qovomor Dolo expects to rottrn
Lome next Saurday

iThn bark Aldon Biaso sailed for
San Francisco yostorday

Thef Alameda 1b duo from San
FrAUoiseo on Wodnoadny morning

The W G Hall brought 2800 bags
of K P sugar for H Haokfeld
Co

Work oommonood today in dis ¬

charging tho cargo of tho bark Dun
roggan

Two fufnishod rooms to let nt No
n Gard n Lano opposito Oatholio
Misslou

Tho Orphoum announces a chango
in program for tonight with new
songs and spooiallios

Captain Bergors band attraotod a
largo gathering at Makoo Island
yesterday afternoon

Tho raasonio bauquot to bo given
nt tho Templo to morrow evening
will bo something extraordinary
grand

Dont fail to ring up Tolophoue
ill Atnoncau Mossongor Sorvioe if
you have any messages or packages
to doliver

Tho light rain showoraaro cooling
off tho weather audwofroBhing vege ¬

tation as well as protecting our arto
eian woll supply

Tho Government band plays at
Emma Square this evening and Ha-
waiian

¬

songs will be sung by Miss I
Keliioa and Mrs N Alapai

Tho genial mayor of Lahaina
is in town Matt is Buffering from a
bad cold contracted whilo finding
out what party ho belongs to now

Attorneys S M Ballou E B Mo
Olanahan W F L Stanloy and J
M Mousarrat have been grauttd
leavn to practice bpfore tho U S
Dietript Court

Sphr Alohn Capt Fryo which
arrived on Saturday Jl dayR from
Sau Franoisoo can boast tho fastest
trip of tl o year belweeu the Coast
and Honolulu

Tho Hebrew residents of Ili3 city
expect to hold special servicu dur¬

ing tho uext few weeks and a ni3et
ing was hold yoitorday to make tho
preparations for them

Wrny Taylor Commissioner of
Agriculture has moved iuto his now
offices iu tho quarters formprly oo
pupjetf by Lyle A Dickey Socond
Distriot magistrate of Honolulu -

Tho JapaneBo Tomporanoo Socio
ly will meet this evening at tho Jap
aueco church The society was or-
ganized

¬

in 1897 and has 250 mem ¬

bers with branches at Kapahulu and
Aioa

Geo A Davis is onco moro before
the public This timo ho gains not ¬

oriety by bringing a suit for divorce
agvnBt his wife whom he mnrriod
in 1880 and whom he charges with
cruelty

The concort given on Saturday
ovnuing for ihe beuefit of Waialua
Church was an artistic social and
financial success Tho total receipts
ware 8315 05 The iNmtKtjnErq has
nlroqdy publishou tho program

Oicar TSiwall oud Capt W D
Buruham hav roturued from Hilo
whore UPy ipsdo preliminary ar ¬

rangements for the oallinp of the
shlpi of tho American Hawaiian
Stoamship Company at that port

Tho following persona wero al-

lowed
¬

Amoricau naturalization this
forenoon by Judge Esteo in tho
V S District Court Win Fred
Micas Stanley Edward Dunbar
LS Harrip J3 H F Woltcrp P
Mqluorny and Jas W Wilkinson

vr t

Government offloials on Maui
calling themselves Republican gave
Delogato A N Kopoikai a feed upon
return to his nativo hoarlh The
Maui paper doesnt stato whether
the expenses of tho gonial Mau from
tJio Ark woro paid by Maui patriots
gnnorally Pr by N0 persqnally

Tho amount of sugar awaiting
shipmont on the various planatlons
of Hawaii is as follows Onoraea
Sugar Co 8000 Honomu 6500
JfrWau 20000 Kukaiau 500 Lau
iiahoehoe ql0Qi Honuapo 200
Honokaa 4000 Punaluu 2R0O
Wainoku 13 000 H P M J5Q0j
Waiakea fl000i Paauhau 915 To
tal 63215 bags

Tn tho colobrated case of Kai
tnana vs Kamanu a suit agaiuBt a
polico oQloer for malicious prosoou
tion Judge Humphreys aftor hear ¬

ing argument from Mr Croightou
for plaintiff and Atloruoy Gpneral
Dolo for defondant orderod tho
Dnmo of Mr Polo stricken from the
record on tljo ground that tho At ¬

torney Qoueral undor tbp statute
could not nppoar on either sido u

K puvuu unou
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THE DEADLY REVOLVER

Tho Vardmoator of tfao Oahu It R
Company Killed

Ytsterday morning when tho
train to leave Honolulu at 915
oclock was being nrrangodby John
W Lorboer the yardmaster an al-

tercation
¬

occurred bolweon Lorboer
and an ex omployeo namod Samuol
Barney which resulted in tho lattor
firing two shots at Lorbeor from a
revblvor both shotB taking fatal
effect

Barnoy who is woll known among
a cortain olass in tho city had been
drinking hoavlly during Saturday
and his dismissal from his work ns
conductor of construction trains
had imbued him with an intense ill
fueling towards tho yardmaster
who simply did his duty by dis-

charging
¬

a man holding a responsi
ble position who was addicted to in
tomperant habits

Lorbeer was sent to tho Hospital
immediately aftor tho shooting and
died there shortly after noon

Tho murdoror was arrested and
taken to tho-- Police Station where
ho will romain until his trial oomo
Ho was charged with murrlor in
tho first degreo this morning
and Judge Wilcox allowed a
continuance of tho preliminary
hearing till Wednesday to givo tho
defendant timo to consult with
friondn and lawyers

The shooting took place in tho
Railroad yard and was wituosBod by
numerous omployoea who had
gathered for the purposo of an ex-

cursion
¬

The Deputy High Sheriff acting
as coroner impanelled tho following
jury J Oswald Lulted O
Ring J Gillis H J Mossman M
S ovi and B Lemon

Tho coroners jury viewod the
body at the Hospital morguo and
an inquost was held this afternoon

Lorbeor the victim of tho revolver
Gond bore a high character He
was born iu Iowa thirty eight years
ago Ho had lived most of his life
time in California at Pomona Los
Angeles couUty whore his father
and mother Mr and Mrs John
Lorbeor aq woll as a number of
brothers and slstors of tEu murdored
man now live For several yoarB
Mr Lorbeer was city marshal of
Pomona and he was n member of
Pomona Lodge No 216 I O O F

Two years ago in July ho came to
tho Islands togothor with Capt
Walter Kinder an od iutinjatp
friend qn lho sphooner John D
Spreckels For a timo he waB an
assistant to James T Taylor tho
oiyil engiueor who was ono of his
oldest friends at Honolulu planta-
tion

¬

About eight mouths agoho
went to work for tho Oahu Railway
Company ns a ponductor and about
two months ago ho was promoted
to tho position of yardmaster

Funeral ceremonies over the desd
man will be held at Harmony Hal
by tho Odd Fellowo to morrow at
2 p m

m m

Oourt Notes

In a petition for an order to sell
roal estate in thp matter oftheos
tatoof J Pinao deceased of Aioa
Ewa Oahu an orJor waB this morn-

ing
¬

signod by Judge Silliman ap ¬

pointing Frank E Thompson an

guardian ad litem forlCabanu w a
minor with full authority to aot
thereunder

A judgment has been filed in the
appealed jury waived caBe of Wong
Wing vo Ah Tuck dismissing tho
samo

A stipulation has boon fllod in tho
ojeotmont suit of Kaiawo vb
See Hop to Wdiva trial by
jury and to bo heard in vaca-

tion
¬

Tho trial to lake placo on five

days notice by either sjde Aohi fa

Johnson for plaintiff L Andrews
for defendant

Defendant in tho appealed assault
and battory oase against Manuel
Souza has filod a withdrawal of his
appoal A G Correa for defendant

A nolle pros has been entered in
tho appealed aissaut and bqttery
oaso against Thos Halaluhi

When vou want a haok riui un
wijPu twfc Jw y ill RpU
reliable and good driver a lino haol
aud uo overcharging 1

Judge and Journalist
t

His Honor Ho bIavo Appeal I

Stare of tho Sanctum Your ser ¬

vant Lord is hnro
His Honor I noto within this

measly sheet of thino or rather
minp that of my nainoand excol
louoies high thoro aro but items
twonty eix I spy no othors Caitiff
heart If by another morn this
sheet comos out and my name dees
not mix you woll may foar in every
lino of typo from front to rear then
lot mo tell you that your job is nix
Why are you hired youjyhoopor of
the plains if not to toll tho public
of my brains

Slave Obeisance Lord my hoad
I bow down thrice in morrows pa
por you will cut much Ice in every
column every liuo of type thy noble
instincts and they judgomont ripn
will shlno rofulgont until oon tho
babe shall gurglo lovingly tho name
of Abo

His Honor Tis well Go slave
unto your nightly toil But stop
and toll tho hatter on Fort street
that for my head a larger hat is
moot Tell him that number nino
bo gave mo last goes on with shoe ¬

horn and sticks all too fast a Tf

thems no hat that now will fit my
nob requiro of him to eond a pad-
ded

¬

tub Go now at onco and see
whereer gou go tho namo of Hum ¬

phreys gots the biggest ahow bop if
you care to reach an old ago ripe
it never fail to have tho blackest
typel P O Advertiser

Borne Industry

Prince David has ordered a new
yacht which will Ho built by C D
Walker of this city Tho yacht will
be named tho Vi Ko

The following aro the dimensions
of tho Vi Ko Length ovor all 23
feet 8 inchor beam 9 feet draught
1 foet 8 inches with fin 1 1 water
line 13 feet 9 inches

She will carry in mainsail and jib
175 square foot of canvas Her bal-

last
¬

will bo partly livo
A fln keol is attached with a bulb

of lead at tho bottom weighing 850
pounds The boat is so oonstruotod
that a oento board can bo JUtod to
her if desired

The keel stem stern posts and
frme are of Amorican whito oak
tho planking of Bpruce decks of
whito pine combings of ash and
trimmings of Spanish codar and
teak

ghp is copper fastened through-
out

¬

Her cockpit is Boated for nino
persons and is fitted with concavo
seats suoh as are used in railroad
ferriages

There is sleeping accommodation
in tho oabin for Lwcr persons tho
bunks being fi feet 0 inches long by
32 inches wide

Tho friends of the Prince aro now
guessing at the name of tho person
who will ocoupy the secoud bunk

Indictments Fresonted

Tho grand jury roportod eleven
indictments this morning viz Ami
moto murder in tho fjrst degroe
Kaariqna mayhem by maliciously
biting and teariug faff tho nose of
Kuhao Charles Downing murder in
tho second degroe Charles Down
lug aault nd battery with a
dangerous weapon ou Aalona Kanao
and anothor on Eleakala Kii mali-
cious

¬

burning iu tho third degroe
Idhi Hazabro and Keoki Hazabro
assault with deadly woaponj Ianp
robbery first dogree 40un Atono
tlttoring forgod instrument indiei
ment quashed

Indiotments wero also found
against Ah Ohong for soiling opium
and against Wong Man larcony in
tho second dogreo They will bo
presented to morrow morning

When the indictments woro called
certain patties woro asked by tho
Court if they had any counsel and
thoy nuswerod that they had not
being too poor to employ any do
fonse Therofore tho Court took
upon itself tho right of assigning
ootinsol W A Kinuoy was assigned
to defend Kauo for robborr 0 C
Bitting was aBBignod to dofend Kq
apana mayhem and L A Thurstou
tp defend for raaiicioiis burning
Tho latter wbb not present in Court
at the Mule

- -

Manufacturing - Harness- - Co

v Tlie Oldest House in Hcnolulu
x gSMffiEBB Always on Hand

Plow and Team Harness j 0iIxdento order
COLLAKS IIAMES TRACE CHAINS ETC

Furnished at Short Notice
Harness Trimmings of All Kinds Constantly on Hand

ISLAND ORDERS Will Receive Prompt Attention

ToleiplionQ - as I3 0 Box - - Ssa

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

MAY
SDCOESSOitB T- O-

J T Waterhouse Henry May Co
II E Mclntyro Bro

Wholesale
and Retail

Rfltail Qf ftrne ml Corner King and Fort Streeta
Waverloy Blook Bethel Street

SfD
p o box nsn

Steamer I ino to Hilo

Tho S S Amorican built for tho
American Hawaiian Steamship Com-
pany

¬

at Roachs Yard Chester Pa
was lauuohod on July lltb to run
betwconNew York San Francifco
and tho Hawaiian Islands Sho will
loud at New York in August Tho
American is a sister ship to tho
Californian just complettd by the
Union Iron Work3 at San Fiaooisco
and of the Hawaiian aud Qregonian
hqw being constructed at Roaohs
Those four oteamors arp oach 125
foet long 51 feet boam and S3 foot
deop oarrxiug 8500 tons not Tho
company Lsb rocently contracted
for two more of 12000 tons burthen
twin serowa Those steamers aro
of tho highest typo of oargo boats
built under Lloyda inspection
Williams Dimond Co are agouts
for Sin Fraucisoo H Haekfiold
Co Honolulu and T H Davis
Co Hilo Oscar T Sewall who
arrived in Hilo by fho Kiuau to
investigate the harbor is a mombor
of tho Board of Directors Hilo
Tribune

Tho Eacoro Saloon will opnn to-
morrow

¬

on tho mauka side of Hotol
Btreet near Nuuanu street All
friends of Paddy Ryan aro oordially
invited to call in A firrt class
stock of liquors and Leer is on hand
and tho genial Paddy is behind tho
bar

TO

Family Theatre

Entire Change of

-

GET YOUR RESERVED SEATS
EARLX

Bos QQk0 open aftor 9 a m

PHONE 540

i

LTD

Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Benarfmen Bethel

tTiGKHrr

the mmm

Program

NEW SONG

NEW
SPECIALTIES

CO

GKOCEKi

Wholesale

Throughout

Fort Streot 22 and 92
Rollm Ptrnf M nnfl J4P

BALE OF LAND IN MAKOA VAI-J-E- Y

HONOLULU OAHU

OPPORTUNITY IS GIVEN TO
purchase in Manoa Valley a

beautifully situated property con
taiuing nil tho necessary eRsentinln
for a homestead and whore healthful
climto and pioturefqueWonery aro
in the midst of historic surroundings
and all in contacj with improved
grounds planted with various for ¬

eign fruits as well as supplied with
fruits trees indigenous to Hawaii
Tho acreage or 4564 acrea in feo
simplo and 8116 ncroa under lour
aud favorablo leaaea

Included in the improvements on
tho fee simple portions is a roomy
mpdorn dwelling house furnished
with sanitary and other conven ¬

iences thoro is also situated thereon
a roomy carriage shed and stablo

The celebrated Waiakokua Water
of the Gods Falls is in near prox-
imity

¬

and the cool clear sparkling
water therefrom llowo through the
groundc supplying ample oppor-
tunity

¬

for increaoed irrigation to the
acreage already planted and which
i capablo of considerable improve-
ment

¬

For further information apply to
J H BOYD

Interior Department
Honolulu March 28 1900

14M

NOTICE

M R Counter tttgnlifl umfnh- -
makor jeweler aud opticianpereon
al attention givon to repairingwatcli
clock and jowelery over 30 years ex¬

perience Gold and oilver jowelery
manufactured by experienced work ¬

man on Bhort notlcoquality of goods
and work guaranteed as repre ¬

sented M R Counter
M

NALOWAXiE

He Ho wahine ulaula hauliuli Ka
leponi nui poo nui loihi aoho i
kuniia a ho 900 paonn paha kona
kaumaha Ua manao walo ia ua
helo auwann no ko kula ma ko kua
aku o Puu Ohia E loaa no ho uku
tnakaua i kekahi men o loan ai ma
ha ui sun mai ma keia koena

158i tt

Por AUSTRALIA tor Camarino
Refrigerator An extra frosh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limos Nuts Raisins Celery Freab
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb Ab
paragaa Cabbage Ea3torn and Cali
fornia Oyaters in tin and eholl
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
gamo in season Also fresh Rook
fort SwiBS and California Cream
ChoeBe Placo your ordors early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA PRWT MARKET
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